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VersaForward is a popular free email and address book utility for Windows. VersaForward Personal adds address book and email forwarding to the popular address book and email client. With the address book you can organize your family, friends, and coworkers in groups. The email client provides a simple email forwarding service. Use the address book to forward your email messages and have messages received by the
VersaForward Personal address book appear in the email client. If you email friends and family with standard email clients you can use the address book to create email forwards. This email forwarding service gives you the flexibility to use any email client, Outlook, or any POP or IMAP account. You can use different email clients to manage different email accounts or you can use VersaForward Personal with an email client
on your computer. You can use VersaForward Personal with a work-issued PC and access your work email from home. Features: ￭ The address book of popular email clients such as Outlook, Eudora, Outlook Express, Thunderbird, and Live Mail. ￭ Efficient email forwarding service. ￭ Custom filters. ￭ Use any email program. ￭ Ignore any email. ￭ Forward to any email address or mobile text device such as cell phone, pager,
iPhone, Blackberry, or any mobile text device such as Blackberry. ￭ POP and IMAP Email accounts. ￭ Secure (SSL) POP and IMAP accounts. ￭ Import address lists and email address lists from popular email clients. ￭ Forward message to any email address or mobile text device such as cell phone, pager, iPhone, Blackberry, or any mobile text device such as Blackberry. ￭ Forward to multiple email addresses or mobile text
devices such as cell phone, pager, iPhone, Blackberry, or any mobile text device such as Blackberry. ￭ Leave your computer on and forward your messages to wherever you need them. ￭ Custom filters, bounce messages, enforce anti-spam filters, email monitoring, security, and schedule email forwarding. ￭ You can use more than one email client on your computer. ￭ You can use one email client for your work and use
VersaForward Personal for your personal email. ￭ The address book is a data base and file organizer. ￭ Uses secure VersaForward servers for email forwarding.

VersaForward Personal [Latest]
If you like looking forward to all the email you receive, you can now use the very same email account, and have it forward to your PDA or mobile cell phone. Or, forward the email to a specific person in your address book and not just throw it in the Junk Folder. With the original From retained, you can easily reply to email. Custom filters (based on email address or content) forward only the messages you want. Custom
scheduling ensures you only get email forwards when you want them. Forward your emails to several different destinations each with their own forwarding options. There are many different free email forwarders available. This one is absolutely free. I'm pretty sure there are even more free services out there. I've just found out about this one. Forward Emails Online Notes: I am not in any way affiliated with this website. I just
downloaded it and opened the.exe file to test it out. Turned out to work great. It makes reading email so much more enjoyable when you can check every day. How it works: The free service is actually a.NET console application with a simple interface. The advantage of the Windows application is that you can easily open it from the desktop task bar. The screenshot below shows my regular Hotmail account and my mobile
device inbox showing my forwarded message from Hotmail to my mobile device. The screenshot below is where I manage my forwarded email in the application. If you do decide to try it, you can download the application from the website listed in the link above. You could also read more about the feature on this article. Tag Archives: Testimonial In a perfect world, every product would be green-certified and include
sustainable packaging, whenever possible. But what if you're a home gardener who isn't quite ready to rely on bamboo, re-purposed milk jugs or compostable biodegradable packaging? At the 3M PLANTstandards Store, you can shop for non-certified, chemically tested plant protection products. Bringing you the best in home gardening, including fertilizers, organic pest controls, soil treatments, and innovative gardening
equipment and supplies, the 3M PLANTstandards Store makes it easier than ever to be a greener gardener. To find out more about what the 3M PLANTstandards Store has to offer, read the article below. Suzy 09e8f5149f
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￭ Developed for existing and prospective ISP email users with POP and IMAP email accounts. ￭ Supports standard POP and IMAP accounts. ￭ Use Outlook, Exchange or any other compatible e-mail programs to export your messages into text files. ￭ Run on your own home desktop computer. ￭ VersaForward Personal is delivered as a Windows program. ￭ VersaForward Personal works with Opera Mail, Outlook Express,
Thunderbird, Mozilla Mail and more. Advanced Screenshots: VersaForward Personal Software Features: ￭ With optional Automatic Retention, mail forwarded to mobile text devices (cell phones, pagers, etc.) are retained for viewing later. ￭ Forward to any email address or mobile text message device (cell phone, pager, iPhone, Blackberry, etc.). ￭ Forward to any number of destinations. ￭ Forward messages to webmail
accounts and other mail servers using the email programs of your choice. ￭ Send email with retained subject and all the From, To, and CC information. ￭ Forward only messages that meet your From, Subject, or Content criteria. ￭ Use any filters (based on email address or content) to make non-forwardable or non-actionable messages disappear. ￭ Monitor email in multiple accounts from multiple senders and folders. ￭ Turn a
"Forward to" email address into your very own "Automatic Reply" email address. ￭ Forward messages to multiple destinations each with their own email settings. ￭ Set up multiple email accounts and easily configure the email client of your choice. ￭ Customize the URL for any forwarded message that you want to remain, so you can quickly and easily reply. ￭ Turn your email client on whenever you want to forward your
emails. ￭ Incoming mail for any forwarded message is redirected to your Outlook inbox. You can leave your computer on, run your email client and receive email during setup. ￭ Send mail from your email client. ￭ Email forwarding is compatible with any POP or IMAP email account. ￭ Execute a batch of forward settings at one time. ￭ You can create as many email forwarding configurations as you want and quickly create
new forwarding rules. ￭ Forward emails from multiple accounts, and multiple senders to

What's New In VersaForward Personal?
VersaForward Personal is an email forwarder that lets you forward your email messages to anywhere you like. It includes two main features: ￭ Forward email from standard POP and IMAP accounts and Secure (SSL) POP and IMAP accounts. ￭ Forward to any email address or mobile text message device such as cell phone, pager, PDA, or Blackberry. ￭ Forwarded email messages are retained on your checked account.
Deleting after forwarding is an option. ￭ Forward email from multiple accounts to multiple destinations. ￭ Leave your computer on and forward your emails all the time to wherever you need them. ￭ Bounce emails with original From, To, and CC addresses retained so you can easily reply to your messages. Forward only messages meeting your From, Subject, or Content criteria. ￭ Import email address lists from popular email
clients and organizers (Outlook, Netscape, Eudora, Palm, etc.) to use as inclusive email From filters. Imports from any program that will export addresses as text files. ￭ Forward messages that arrive only during the times that you specify. ￭ Used for most cell phones and pagers because they have 100-200 character limits. ￭ Turn "We will see you at the concert" into "We'llSeeYou@TheConcert". ￭ Provides 20-30% more text.
Default option when forwarding to text constrained devices. ￭ Limit the entire forwarded message to any number of characters you wish. Some devices cannot receive messages over a certain length. ￭ Limit the message Subject. This is useful if you receive Subject lines that are often less important than the message and take up wasted space on text-constrained devices such as cell phones or pagers. ￭ Use a constant connection
or Windows dial-up networking when it is time to check for new mail. ￭ Minimize VersaForward Personal to the Windows System Tray so it can forward your mail but be out of your way. Requirements: ￭ Sun Java Runtime Environment (JRE) 1.4 or greater ￭ Minimum system: Pentium (or equivalent) ￭ 128MB RAM ￭ Internet connection VersaForward Personal Description: VersaForward Personal is an email forwarder that
lets you forward your email messages to anywhere you like. It includes two main features
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System Requirements For VersaForward Personal:
* Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8, 10 * 1GB of RAM * 256 MB of graphics RAM (minimum) * Audio hardware (MIDI) * A MIDI-capable sound card (optional) * A USB MIDI interface (optional) * An audio output (speakers, headphones, etc.) * Internet connection * Windows Media Player or other media player * A MIDI soundfont (or soundfonts) file * Free time
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